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On or About the 15th of this Month, all of our

Arrangements Will be Complete.
The Magnificent Addition to our Building
will be Ready to Open, all the Changes in
the Main Building will be Ready, and then0rPall Stock:,

Whloh is Rapidly Filling Shelves, will be Open for Inspection.
From Now Until Then.

DURING THE MT FOURTEEN BAYS,

"WE WILL HAVE

AHCoiintanSalc!
InHoqan of theEnlipgemenl ol dup Esfablisrjrqenl

AND AS A COMPLIMENT TO OUR MANY PATRONS

Our Entire Stock 11 h MM!
Summer Goods as well as the Early Fall

Arrivals will be sold at Complimentary
Prices. Our time as well as space

is limited and will not admit
of detail, but a visit

DURING THE NEXT FOURTEEN DAYS WILL VINDICATE THE
FACTS, AND WILL BE FOUND INTERESTING, FLEAS-AN- T

AND PROFITABLE.

3STOTIOE.
On Wednesday Evening at 6 o'clock our store will be closed on ac-

count of Holiday and will be Friday Morning Sept. 7th.

J1
RcdN on the Itiiiniwffe.

Albuquerque, N. M., Sept. 6. An
outbreak is feared from the Navajo
Indians. A squad of soldiers started
out from Fort Wingate to arrest some
peddlers, when a large forse of Nava-joe- s

confronted them, declaring the
peddlers should not be arrested, and
the sergeant in charge, seeing his force
largely outnumbered, proceeded to
Fort Defiance and informed the In-

dian agent, who communicated with
the commanding officer at Fort Win-gat-

Troop C. Sixth Calvary, is now
in the field, with instructions to arrest
all violators of the law ot regulations.
The Navajoe3 are reported as deter-
mined against any attempt to remove
the whisky sellers, and bloodshed is
feared.

llnre Nominated.
Gainesville, Sopt 6. The Fifth dis-

trict democratic congressional conven-
tion this morning mid
continued balloting without chnngo
until 177 ballots had boon taken, wlion
Davis' name wos withdrawn. Potter
of Collin, moved that Judgo Hare's
nomination be inado unanimous. Tills
was socanded by Bacon, of Donton,
Bailoy, of Cooke, Potter, of Baylor,
and each of the counties. The ques
tion was put and Judge Hare was
nominated by a unanimous vote.

Resolution of thanks to the ofllcors
of the convention and to the Gaines
vlllo peoplo for courtesies wero then
ofTored, aftor which Judgo Bledsoo,
of Grayson, bolng loudly called for,
took the stand and stated that ho was
authorized to withdray the Grayson
county cundidate for 0oatei and
pledged the domecratio vote of Gray-
son county for the Cooko county nom-
inee. Tho convention then adjourned
slue die.

Congresulonnl Nomination
St. Louis, Mo., Sopt 0. The dem-

ocrats of tho fifth Mississippi district;
in convention at Newton, yesterday,

C.JT. Anderson for con-

gress. The Sixth District democrats
at Jackbon renominated T. It.

Alii for Jncksomllle,
Now York, Sopt C Mayor Hewitt

Issued an appeal to tho publio y

for aid for tho yellow fovor sufferers
at Jacksonville Fla.

Jilting oil" u Hunk's Head.
St. Louis. Sept C A spoclal from

Hopklnsvill.e Ky., says Bill Mlllor,
tho negro who distinguished himself
somo time ago by bitlug off tho head
of a 11 vo sneak is dead from the odeote.
Ho diod in groat agony.

m

A Double Tragedy.
St. Louis, Sept. 6- - A double trage

dy occurred near Cameron, Mo., yes
terday morning. Charles and George
Aultman, brothers, aged 16 and 14
years respectively, were met near Cam- - j
eron by a tramp umbrella vender
named Goodie Walters. The tramp
learned that Charles Aultman had $9,
and assaulted him with a knife, to se-

cure it. The younger boy drew a re-

volver and fired six shots at Walters,
one of which struck his brother, in-

flicting a wound from which he died
four hours later. Walters was hit
three times and will die.

Horrible Hpectuclc.
St. Augustine, Fla., Sept. 6. A let-

ter has been received in this city dis-

closing a tenible state ot affairs in
the town of Bayard, about twenty
miles north of here. William Ortrus,
living at Sampson, four miles from
Bayard, had occasion to visit the lat-

ter place. On nearing the settlement
he was attracted by a strong stench,
which emitted from the vicinity of a
house supposed to be vacant. Through
curioiity he hitched his horse and pro
ceeded to investigate. On reaching
the house a ghastly spectacle met his
eye. Stretched upon a couch was the
body of a woman and in the same
room were the bodies of five children.
They had evidently been dead for sev-

eral days. The country people are
horror stricken and if even it were
known that any one had been occupy-
ing the house, it is unlikely if any of
them could have been induced to go
near it if he knew there was a case of
yellow fever. It is supposed the un-

fortunates were refugees from Jack-
sonville and were stricken with the
disease after leaving town.

Lei, Sin k ill.
(Isaac Lewis' Old Stand.)

Cleanfast Hosiery !

ACME OF PERFECTION REACHED!

4
No More Trouble nor Worry ! o

THE F. P. ROBINSON CO.
BLACK STOCKINGS.

"CLEANFAST"
NONE ARE GENUINE WITHOUT

THIS TRADE MARK ON EACH PAIR,

We have been Appointed Sole Agents for the Cele-
brated CLEANFAST BLACK HOSIERY lor

Ladies, Misses and Children, and take
Pleasure in Recommending

them to the trade as the

That will not Stain the Feet in wearing nor Fade
one Particle in Washing. Every Pair Guaran-

teed as above and Money Relunded in ev-
ery instance where they fail to

WASH WITHUUT STAINING THE FEET OR FADING.

A Trial will Convince the Most Sceptical.

Oomer Sttlr o.ncl
Reporter Seen A. Nnake.

Kosso, Texas. Sept. 0. J. D. Flana-
gan, who lives twolvo miles north of
this place, captured n snako at his
tank y with two separate and
distinct heads and with four oyos.
His snakoship is ablo to ;lick out his
forked tongue from both heads nt tho
same time. It is a species of water
snako, and is about one foot long. Ho
is now on exhibition at Mr. II. C.
Markham's store. Tho snake would
mako a good show at tho Dallas fair.

Storm Sweep Cubit.
Havana, Sept. 6. The cyclone of

Tuesday last was terribly destructive
to both life and property. The gun- -J

boat Lealtad lying at Batabanc, found-

ed in the storm and nine oi her crew,
including the commander, were drown-

ed. Advices from Sagua are that fifty

persons lost their lives there, while

the damage done to dwellings and
warehouses in the city, to vessels in
the harbor and to the wharves is very
great. The village of Puebla Nuevo
was literally wiped out. Telegraph
wires were badly broken, and great
damage generally has been done.

A Modern AJnx.
Columbia, Sept. 6, Capt. J. A.

Peterkin, a large cottton planter of
Fort Mott, near this city, has, he thinks
solved the problem that has been
agitating cotton planters since the for-

mation of the trust. He has ordered
extensive machinery for the purpose
of making wood bagging for cotton,
to take the place of jute.

The bagging can be made of sweet
gum or any swamp wood, and will be
of veneer, h of an inch thick.
When this is used the cotton will be
thoroughly boxed and not liable to
catch fire. The stuff can be taken
from the log and will not injure cot-

ton.
He will be able to make 200,000

feet a day and furnish it at five cents
per .yard. He predicts that in a short
time every one who owns a gin will be
able to cut his own bagging at a small
cost.

1,

JVustira Sts.
NulcIiliMl.

Korrvillo, Septembor G. Martin E.
Tillor, a jeweler who camo hero from
ban Antonio a few months ago, shot
himsolf through tho hoart with i pis-
tol this ovoning while sitting in a
barber shop In front of a lurcre mirror
Ho was in the lost stago of consump-
tion and mental depression Is presum-
ed to have boon tho causo of tho sui
cide. Ho was unmarried.

Kicking: Iildlnim.
Muskogee. I. T.. Sent. 0. Tho

Chlokasaws ore threatened with a
porlous outbreak on account of elec
tion frauds. Indian Agent Owens
has gone to tho scotto of the troublo
and it is hoppod will bo able to quiet
matters, though tho feeling is so in-
tense ou both sides that nothing but
uiooufttiou may stop proceedings.

ALL SORTS.

A dull evening: Miss Ethel "Did
you have a pleasant time at the h

party last night, Clara?" Miss
Clara "Not very, Ethel; I wasn't
feeling at all like my usual self. I
danced but four times, and only went
into supper once." Epoch.

"Is there going to be any music at
the church festival asked
Snooks of the pastor. "I do not
know," responded that dignitary, who
had been many times snubbed by the
leader. "I do not know but the
choir will sing!" Musical Herald.

At the Home of the Inebriates: La-
dy. Visitor "I should like to see my
brother, Mr. Blank, who was broucht
here a week ago." Superintendent
"Certainly, ma'am. John, ask Mr,
Blank, ward 3, to step here." JohnJ(re-turning- )

"He ain't in, sir." Superin
tendent "Not in? Where is he?"
John "Gone to take a drink, ' sir."
San Francico Enquirer.

Hopeful Youth "Is your sister at
home. Dick?" Little Dick "I guesso."
"I I wonder if she'd like to have me
call again so soon?" "Of course. You
ain't any different from all the other
fellers, an' she never gets tired of
them. ' Philadelphia Record.

GHAT THIS WEEK I

News! News! News!

WE HAVE OPENED

NEWG0QD8

IN

EVERY DEPARTMENT,

Wo will keep you posted so (lint
you" will know where you

can buy goods mid

Save - Money.
Wo have received fiO Do.cib

Boys' Waists, which wo will
sell at liO cents each.

We have Ilcttor Qualities whicfo
we will sell correspond-

ingly Cheap.

You can buy an Elegant
Hoys' or Youths' Fall lint
for CO cents each. Ofcour'st!
we have finer ones too.
We are showing by far the
Handsomest and most Styl-
ish Hats for Gentlemen.

NEW STYLES OF

SIMPLY AT CASE PRICES.

xi OUR NEW STOCK $

OF

Fall Clothing and Trousers
way above tho Standard in
quality, and below usual
nrlocs.

For the Ladies!
We show tho prettiest Hue of
Hauderchiofs that has over
boon teen. Hem StltohHand-korchie- fs

5 ots., lOcts., 15ots.,
20cts. and Uocts. Thoy nro
vorltablo bargains.

New lilne of Corsets
For 35cts. in whlto and col-

ored that cannot bo duplica-
ted for 50 cts. It will pay tho
lndlos to sco our largo Corsot"
stock, as wo havo somo vory-iln- o

ones wo will tell cheap

IMMENSE LINE OF UNDERWEAR:.

For Ladies, Mlssos tnid Chil-dro- n

Just opened. Thoso
goods havo boon placod so
low, that It will not pay you
to mako them.

cHo8ieryl Hosiery !c
Tho cheapest and handsomest

Hue In the city.
Balbriggans nt i" por pair.
Colored finished hoso 15 por pair.

Como and boo our New Goods un&
you are euro to bo pleased.

Austin & Otli Sts- -


